2015 Clackamas County 4-H Horse Fair Dressage Entry

Hand Deliver ONLY
June 1, 2015 – 7:00 pm
4-H Exhibit Building, Clackamas County Fairgrounds

The 2015 Dressage tests will be used and are available at the Extension office.

*** A dressage score sheet MUST be attached to this form unless you have ridden a Dressage test at Clackamas County Fair in a previous year. You must have successfully completed the test, ridden under an approved USEF/ODS Judge or 4-H senior Judge approved for Dressage. Dress and equipment must be in accordance with Contest Guide and Dressage Manual requirements.

You may choose one of the following tests (2015) to ride. Please circle if you are a Junior, Intermediate, or Senior and the test that you will be riding.

* Please note that Intermediates and Seniors who wish to be eligible to ride Dressage at State Fair need to ride a Training Level or First Level test and achieve the qualifying scores. Please see the State Fair 4-H Horse Show Exhibitor Handbook for more information.

Contact Letitia or Alyssa at dressage@oregonhorsemanship.com or (971) 219-5311 if you have any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Juniors</th>
<th>Introductory Level</th>
<th>Training Level</th>
<th>First Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediates</td>
<td>Test A B or C</td>
<td>OR Test 1 2 or 3</td>
<td>OR Test 1 2 or 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Test A B or C</td>
<td>OR Test 1 2 or 3</td>
<td>OR Test 1 2 or 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibitor # __________________________________ Name ______________________________________
Level: [ ] Junior (age 9-11)  [ ] Intermediate (age 12-14)  [ ] Senior (age 15-19)  Age of 9/1/14

E-Mail ______________________ Phone # ______________________
Name of Horse ______________________ Age of Horse ______________________
Club _____________________________________________________________________________________
Leader's Name ______________________ Phone Number ______________________

A reminder: You must be entered in Junior, Intermediate, or Senior Showmanship in order to be eligible to participate in the dressage event. If you do not participate in the Showmanship class for your section, you will forfeit all awards.

In the event of loss and/or injury to either person, animal or property, I, the undersigned will not hold the Clackamas County Fair Board and/or Clackamas County 4-H Leaders Association and/or the Clackamas County Horse Advisory liable or responsible for damages. I further agree to abide by the rules and decisions of the show committee and judges.

It shall be up to the Judge and/or show committees’ discretion to dismiss a horse or rider from a class for safety reasons.

Signature of 4-H Member (Mandatory) __________________________________ Date ______________
Signature of Parent or Guardian (Mandatory) ______________________________ Date ______________
Signature of 4-H Leader (Mandatory) __________________________________ Date ______________
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